Who then is the faithful and wise servant, whom the master
has put in charge of the servants in his household to give them
their food at the proper time? —Matt 24:45
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ell, it’s been a while since my last
newsletter. I am so thankful that
God has brought me such great
partners like you who support Cambodia
Witness in prayer and finances, even with my
sporadic newsletters!

Amazing things are happening in Cambodia,
people being delivered from demons, many
people coming to Christ on outreach projects
and great personal growth in me. While the
J@J farm is coming along and occupies much
of my time, as it should, I still get out with Dr.

Tom Johnson and my assistant, Pheap, to see
God’s people working to build His Kingdom.

Pheap is a local pastor who works as my
assistant for the J@J foundation. Recently he
and I were involved in helping free a young
lady from demon possession. Pheap and the
church spent several weeks praying with and
worshiping at this young lady’s house. They
went most every day, fasted many times and
we had the privilege of not only praying for
her release at her house but seeing her set
free and accept Jesus as her personal Savior!

She was praying for her meal.
No one told her to pray!

Samneang while we
prayed for her.

Pheap praying for Samneang
while she was possessed.

The very next day after she was set
free and accepted Jesus.
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She has an amazing thirst for Jesus and
attends church and Bible study at every
opportunity. Not only did Jesus save her but
also her mother, father and neighbor who
hated the family, and several more people
in her village. Dr. Tom and Pheap baptized
13 new believers in her village because they
witnessed that she was set free. Praise the
Lord!
Dr. Tom Johnson is a medical doctor and
Baptist pastor from America. He and his wife
have been in Cambodia for more than 17 years
and started the International Baptist Church in
Phnom Penh. He also has a medical NGO here
that holds outreach clinics around Cambodia.
The Baptist Church has planted 11 countryside
churches in different provinces and installed
local pastors after they completed Bible
College here. Pheap is one of those pastors.
In the last couple of months, Tom started an
outreach in a new province and the response
was so great they have had to start a new
church. More than 100 people have accepted
Jesus there. A team of teachers goes 3 times
each week to teach the new believers and they
are preparing to install a pastor and build
another church in the near future.

I attend the Baptist church weekly now and it’s
fantastic to be part of a body after such a long
absence of weekly fellowship in China. I am
now leading the prayer team at the church, so
each week we spend time in corporate prayer
m
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Dinner with the new believers and
church members after baptism.

then I send out a weekly prayer request email
to our prayer partners around the world. I
love doing this work. If you would like to be
part of our prayer team please email me at
hzjohny@gmail.com and I will send you the
weekly pray requests and you can join us
lifting our praises and needs, to the Great I Am
throughout the week.
Jeff

Dr. Tom and Pheap baptizing the
new believers in the river.
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